
Brookman's
319-32- 1 Twentieth Street.

C SALE
ALL THIS WEEK.

Stovo lid lifters 5c each
Meat choppers 5c each
Strainers 5c each
Potato mashers 5c each
Parring knives 5c each
Package shelf paper 5c each
Hatchet handles 5c each
Match boxes 5c each
3 boxes matches .5c each
Curry combs 5c each
Macnaue, bottle...: 5c each
Large bottle black ink. . ..... .53 each
Lar-- e bottle red ink 5c each
Stew pans 5c each
Funnels 5o each
Cake tins 5c each
Large roll toilet paper 5c each
Hand brushes 5c each
Sponge? 5c each
Shoe polish 5c each
Large assortment of toilet soap,

a bar 5o each
Williams' ehaving soap, a bar. 5c each
Large pencil tablets 5c each
Two pair sho strings 5c
All kinds of sewing machine

needles, tofor 5c each
Cnina cups and saucers 5c eeh
Chamois skins 5o each
Butter paddles 5c each
Large wooden spoons 5c each
Coffee mills 5c each

Goods Delivered.
Telephone 4474.

4v2'. - w-- :

Lien Who are Looking
For the newest things in gentle,
men's haberdashery are earn-
estly invited to extend their
fearch to this store. All that's
new, all that's good, all that's
Corroct in style, shape and color-
ing, and price for popularity.

LAMBERTS
Toggery Shop

1714 Second Avenue.

BRINGING

Your Bread
promptly and punctually and the
best of bread at that is our . busi
ness.

IT'S THE

Cheaper and
Better Way

to get bread. Just let us know
where to deliver it and how much. If
your

Grocer Don't
Handle It

send your order to us and we will
give it our prompt attention.

REMEMBER
we are headquarters for wedding
cakes, fancy ice creams, candies, salt-
ed nuts, etc. in fact everything
needed for a nice wedding table can
be gotten from us on short notice.

Your patronage will bo highly ap-

preciated.

Frank J. Math.
Formerly Krell & Math.

Fhone 1159. 711711 Seoond Aje.

PLOW TRUST FORMED

Combination With $100,000,000
Capital is Launched in

Chicago.

BOOK ISLAND OOMPAHY 13 IH IT

C. H. Deere, cf Moline, to Be
President;-Stil- l in

Session.

Despite teports that the project
had failed, the plow trust was horn
yesterday, according 1 1 the Chicago
Record Herald. The ever, t was cele-
brated lat night with a banquet at
the Auditorium annex, in Chicago.
About the board were the men who
control the plow industry of most of
the world. Ah they ate and smoked
and touched gl-tsse- s tbey figured how
they might compltta the conquest in
Enrope. Asia, Africa and South
Ameiica. Behind them id the princely
sum of $100 000,000 capital

The new corporation was christened
The American Plow company " Its

headquarters are to be in Chicago.
It is organized un?er the laws of New
Jert-ey- . It combine tbe 23 great
plow manufactories of tbe comment.
It id hinted, but not continued thtt
it is to be auxiliary to the United
S'atea Steel company. Chailes H
Deere.' of Moline. the "foremost plow
man of the nation, is to be president.
Other officers are not yet announced.
William A. Vincent, the promoter,
will be counsel for the trust.

Obstacle Overcome.
Three days now have the plow mag-

nates been gathered at the annex.
Negotiations proceeded in secret, but
with bpeed. considering the magni-
tude of tbe undertaking. Tbe pro-
ject, which his been i n the ais for
over a year, met with difliul ies here
and obstacles there. At last thu pro-
moters, tbe Chicago law firm tf
Goodrich, Vincent & Bradley, toe-ceede- d

in bringing harmony out of
chaos and in gathering into Chictgo
the representatives of the 23
manufactories concerned. The gen-
tlemen who feasted were: Col.
G. Watson French. Judge Sidney
French, Charles H Deere, J. llarley
Bradley, C. II Luethy. F E Meyers.
II. A. Cavna. W. P. Smith. J W.
Stoddard. W. It. Bagley. S. Higbam
Archibald S. White. F E Nob e. F
R. Lane. A. T. Stoepel, William II
Parline. Martin Kingman, Judge A
II Goodrich. Judge William A Vi"
cant, F. A. Head. V. F. A.very. C F
Hughline, J. B Morrison, George A
Stephens, Charles A. Stephens, John
T. Peters, S. E Prather, F. W. Tracy

Speeches were made toasting the
new trust and jsts plowed through
the smoke fumes like shares through

HAVE YOU SEEN OUS

New Styles In
Photographs?

You will find we always have the lat
est ideas ard the finest work. There
is an art value to these pictures
wnicn you will appreciate. Make
appointments in advance.

THE BLAKSLEE STUDIO
1822 Third avenue.

Telephone 4533.

Pi Wh'iS

Coin's Palace of Sweets
is the place to buy your

CANDIES.
Everything New and Fresh. We
carry the celebrated GUNTIIEK'5,
LO WHEY'S. ALLEGRETrrs and
BOSTONIAN

Chocolate Creams.
Also a fine line of our own make.

TWO STORES
1810 Second avenue. Phone 1050.
Fourth and Brady. Phone 8113.

JHtt ABBUd. WEDKESUAl. OCTOBElt 2. 1301J

tbe elay. The manufacturers will
meet again today in secret conference
at the annex to- - map out plans of
operation and discuss probably, the
location of new plants.

Look for Export Trade.
Judge Vincent said of the combine

last night:
We expect that the greatest part

of our trade will be export trade when
we are once fairly started. The com-
bine will be able to promote the plow
trade in South America, Africa and
elsewhere in a way that an individaal
company could not do. There ar no
steel plows at all in South Ameiica.
Most of the people there use primi-
tive devices lor plowing. All that is
needed is to show them the superior-
ity of steel plows and they will buy
them. One of our members is now
tilling an ''order fir 3 000 plows in
Rus-i- a. There is no resvn why
tbould not stnd them to every coun-
try, not only in Europe, but in south
America and Ala. "

F. A Head, who is representing the
Rrck nd Plaw company at the
meeting, i not expected to return
heme until tomorrow. H has always
been cutr-poke- in favor of a com-
bination of lhe plow factories and
said his comptny would b in it
whenever suchaieal was consum-
mated Mr. Head insists, too, that
it will not atlct the local pUnt.
The Moline Plow company, whoe
i Ulcers have repeatedly declared
tbe only .ond tion on which tbat
p'ant wool ! Iwcome id?r titio I

the trust wuold be through an abso-
lute aie,is represented tt the ma ting
by G A. ami C A. JStephen. Mow-eve- r,

they renemtei on departing for
Chicago yesterdty that tbfy would
nut join tbe combination They were
s mply to be on hand a spectators.

GOOD WEATHER FOR
FARMING OPERATIONS.

The Illinois crop bulletin for
the week ending Sept. Sl ttay:

"Tbe pnst wrk has e n iry an i

warm. The nigbt hr.Vf, howevtr.
been rattier CuOl nnu iigtii irut pc
curred in parts of the nortbern dl.--

trict. No damage resulted The
dry weather is again hecoming quite
a serious matter over parts of the
central and southern districts and
vegetation is again f tling its effect
while stock water is becomir.g scarce
in some localities. In tbe northern
district conditions are more favorable
The week has been excellent for car
rylng on farming operations, except
tne seeding i f wheat and rye. which
has been retarded by the dry condition
of the soil. Considerable cf this
work ' has been done how
ever, the eround having been
prepared while in the favorable con
dition caused by the rains earlier in
the month. lu so ice localitie he
plant has come up and is doing fairly
well, but rain is needed to cause
good growth. Some farmers have
delayed seeding through fear of the
Hessian II and the chinch bug Corn,
except a few late fields, is now out of
danger from frost, and cutting for
fodder is practically at an end A
few very late fields would be tojored
by heavy frost in the near future
Estimates of the condition of the crop
have not changed ma erially from
those of last week. In a few localities
tbe yield will be better than ws ex
pected and in a few others not so good
Some corn is now ready to he husked
and this work will soon be general
Previous reports regarding injury by
frost have eenerallv been verified
Broom corn harvest is practically
over, and continued favorable reports
regarding the crop are received.
Stock peas were badly damaged by
frost, but in some localities tbe yield
is fair tp good. This crop is now be
ing harvested. Meadows and pas
tures are doing well in the noithern
district, and good fall pasturage is
premised In the central and south
ern districts pastures are not doing
so well ana In many localities they
are badly dried up. Potatoes are
yielding poorly, though they are fair
to good in parts of the northern dig
trict. Winter apple picking has be
gun. lteports generally continue un
favorable and in many places tbe
apples are still falling. A few report
era state, however, that the crop is
better than was expected, both in
yield and quality."

Kolgbta Name Officers.
Officers were elected as follows last

night by Fort Armstrong garrison
Jso. HO, Knights of the lilobe:

Supreme Judge O 1. Fitz.
Judge M. II. Wilcher.
President S. M. Darling.
Vice President Robert Kusch

mann, Jr.
Commander Harry Terry.
Lieut. Commander H. M. Schri- -

ver.
Ensign Henry Klnner.
Provost Marshal P. T Bancroft.
Adjutant G. II- - Kingsbury.
Quartermaster W. G. Donaldson.
Gnard S Mattison.
Sentinel Walter Graham.
Reporter F. W. Rlnck.
Collector P. S. Wiloher.
Tbe officers were Installed by Chief

Justice W. A. Darling.
Wo Over rifty Sears

Mrs. Wlnslow'i Soothing Syrnp has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, oures wind colio, and
s the best remedy lor cuarrnoea. o

G8EU a bottle
We are willing to publicly testify

for Kld-Ne-Oir- ls. We know tnat Kia- -
Ne-Oi- ds cured our kidneys ana Be-

lieve Kld-Ne-Ol- ds will cure yours.
Mr. E. E. Evimo. 314 Broadway, Lorain, imio.
Mrs. E. L. Ketitr. bank St.. Lorain. Oio
L f. Coov. broker. Anderson. Ind.
Solomon Sa-ye- Jackson St. Braxil. lnl
U C. Cirten. Grand Ave. Waukefan. 1:1.

W. R. Beebe. Central i. III.

M'. W. E. Lrtever. i t8th St.. c. Wis.
Sugar-coate- d tablets, 50c Try them.
T. U. THOMAS, Leading Druggist.

ATHLETICS HELPFUL

Teachers Find Scholars Are Ben-

efited by Such Sport as
Footbal'.

THY TO OVERCOME OBJECTIONS

Parents Asked to Examine Into
System in Vogue at

Local School.

In a fw instance' parents of s'u-den- ts

at the Jocitl high school offer
objections to their nm takii g r.art
in football Pontrsts. Vaiicus ground

I for the objections are raised, some
claiming tbe sport brutal, others real
or fancied physical weakness on the
part of tne boys and still otbers
ot'j'.ct to tbe absolutions into which
the game throws thtir sods In view
cf thM Prlccipal Darby asks tbat such
parents take tbe trouble to exim.ue
into the system for the government
of athletic which 'has been in vogue
during tbe past two seasons at the
Rock Isltr.d high school.

In the firMt p ace the faculty of the
high fechot.l eiii-.urn- the uto-- t
retlthfu! forms cf aiblftics on
irrrulf 'I tint ! arc- riii'iu 1...uio?e who enrngM m thpui. both phys- -

nviily ana uioiaily. in inf nil
pUcc it i recognized thui Hoaie iV.rni
of athletic tp'ri3 will be fjio-e- l by
the pupil" either with or wichour. the
ncouf ag'-men-t ai d direction of t' e

tench rs. Fnt .all will be played it is
nrgued. bt cau-- e it is ex itii.g nport
ami other SJtiools and college play
it Where the pupil make tbeir
own ruin of government and trtii:-io- g

the refill! sri) not al v.ns a!l that
r. U:1 b1 dtire l from pjy i:il

int. ei.ii overt Iffe s.o frjiii
moral r-n-

To Enoar(a ud Control Sports.

and 000

been

Religion

above the iu of diet, ix.ixed diet
hign scnool of fruits and meat- -

better duao edi the nest npite
within lines and retain made by getai in-- .

of greater less cranks
To this athletic As and

formed, inclu
of sex cared meat in bigbl. form

were part in any form and assimilated more
of Thl qu ckly

clU and make .wn by- - Julius emu-js-- sub-la-

the teHchers active jct ay;: rs)us.
part administration cf af-- ; he.tlih

instance this Pff.f. Uy pl-n- tv

Blyiuan
organization and Prof Brown
coach the foutbvl team.

In football practice in tbat of
any game skill,
one more of instructors in- -
variably ai the bo,s. They

counrcled and guided and guarded
from over xertlon, the principal n
being to inculcate for pure,
manly sport. Lagging and half-
hearted work discoaragtd here
much in the school room.
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a boy does show pop-- r j practice is maoe of u-i-

is to an t if. on 'art's ets because tbey
the oth- - r hand, he snow a disposi- - and diastase so
tion to neglect his work for
tbe sake of sport, he is the
same treatment. There is a physi-
cian chosen by the to ex-
amine the candidates athletic hon-
ors and Done admitted to hard
practice who have cot
from this physician. Dr. F II. First

in this capacity and of
the 20 boys he has examined so
this season three have been refused
the necessary permits

How Association Conducted.
The manner of

rf the association furnishes a
lesson in efTiirs for

the members. Tbe is
explicit and is to the Utter.
Ibe organization is self supporting

small does and the
of gate receipts at the games played.
The teachers stand personally respon-
sible for the payment of all

incurred. Tbat the association
pays its own way may be judged by
the it had about 1 150 worth

destroyed in the high fare last
inter. Last spring another start

had to made, and it be some
time before a full outfit is again ac-
cumulated.

the supervision of tho
both in practice at

and when away to meet opposing
cleaner sport and pro

ficiency has been
the rules of the all prop
erty when secured has been

accounted for and saved from
year to year, thus preventing tbe de
spoiling tbe entire outfit by tbe
outgoing class at the end of each
school year, as was formerly

Q TAKES BIG EXCURSION
TO SEE STATE FAIR.

The excursion to Springfield the
(J today was a record-breake- r, the
ow rate many peo

from tbe surrounding country.
inirteen coaches drawn a douoie

header left the three cities with every
seat occapiod. The train ran via the
B. e O. from The startH
from this city was made at 7 o'clock
and the train is doe on its at
midnight. The Q officials claim there
were 800 passengers, 75 of whom were
from Davenport.

Lewis Ockerman. Goihen, Ind: "Do
WItt'a Risers never bend

double like other pills, but do
their work thoroughly and make
feel like a boy." Certain, thorough.
gentte II. Bieber and &
Ullemeyer.

NEW LIBRARY CONTRACT
IS APPROVED BY BOARD.

Tr public library directors at their
month-- r meeting last night approved
the contract f 10 bond of Col-
lins Bros, for the of the new
library build ng at the corner of
Fourth avenue and Nineteenth street,
work which has already start-
ed. J F. Robinson, of the
Rock Island bank, is on the
b ndof the contractors. The board
ordered returned the bids on book
stacks, plumbing, heating apparatus
and other furnishings, as none of
these articles will be needed until
next spring, as it is the intention to
carry the building further than
the foundation this fall, and it was

It there might be an advantage in
postponing tbe awarding of contracts.
Several othtr matters. ouch &i
sewerage and draining, 3 j con-
crete foundation at 8 cubic yaid
and the use of rubbie stone $6 per
perch, were left with the
committee wit'i power to act

typewiiter was ordered pur-rha- et

for the use of the librarian
Tte circulation of book was ha fol-
lows iurintr September
General work, 244
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Recoguiz uc the fctt tnaiters and
faculty the has graiua ud-tbou-

it to enc :urge uports in the
reaonaole cliiots aud nd

control them generally
degree end me compared with grains vege-ai-ciati-

was ling tab es, meat furnishes the momc natri-member- s

all either who concenrated
able take digested and

athletics association has its than vegetables gi aios.
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but p' people
iu the it rundown and of low vitiil-tair- i.
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Philosophy,

take

Science IH
Use ml arts 20
Fine arts 11
LI erature 76
Fiction , 1518

Juv"' liter ure 711
206

' Ot 1 .28'0
iKererenoc . 62

Grand total 8' 42
K eel A from tlne 3 39
Heeelred fro ti mem jeihlp 1.00

Total, deposited $4.39
Ih1 bills ai owed weie:

Mltcbe 1 & Ln0e f 68.33
Library bureau S.50
U nsoilddk'ed I jo L'ompnny... 5 25
Peop e Power Cjmpajyf. a w
A. C. McClurg & i.ompjij .... t... 1SWSO
t anoie 1 el ud 20H)
G. U KlQKabury 200

WHAT SHALL WE EAT

! lu Ei Hrultby ud Strong?
j A healthy tpyuie aiC o iQiaicn

seu-- e are excdleui 'tii'e t f 11. w

d gestion is too treble at tirst it may
be eisily strengthened by ih regular
use of atuiri' Dyspepsia Tab eta
afiereach meal. Two ot tbee excellent
tab ets taken a'ter dinuer will digest
several nousand trrilat ot meat, ege

;0r other animal food in three or four
; hours, while, the malt dia-tas- e al--

contained in Siuarl'i Tablets cau-- e

the perfect digestion of starchy foods
like potatoes bread etc., and no
matter how weak tbe stomach mty

; b- -. no trouble will b. experienced if a

necessary to perfect digestion, and
any form of indig-stio- n and stomach
trouble, except cancer of the stom-
ach, will be overcome by their daily
use.

That large class of people who come
under the head of nervous dyspeptics
should eat plenty of meat and insnre
its complete digestion by the syste-
matic use of a safe, harmless digestive
medicine like Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, composed of the natural di-

gestive principles, peptones and dia-tas- e,

which actually perform the work
of digestion and give the abused
stomach a chance to rest and to
furnish the body and brain ith the
necessary nutriment. Cheap catbar
tio medicines masquerading under the
name of dyspepsia enres are useless
for relief or core of indigestion be-

cause tbey have absolutely no effect
upjn tbe actual digestion of food. .

Dyspepsia in all its forms is simply
a failure of the stomach to digest
food, and tae sensible way to solve
the riddle and cure the Indigestion is

f a
&fe preparation which u ennorsea

by the medical proftssion and known
to contain activeHigestlve principles,
and all this can truly be said of Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets.

All druggists throughout the Unit-
ed States. Canada and Great Britain
sell them at the uniform price of 50
cents for full treatment.

Tot Causes Js'lgbt Alarm.
Oao night my brother's baby was

taken with croup," writes Mrs. J. C.
Snider, of Crittenden. Ky. , "it seemed
lt would strangle before we could get
a doctor, so we gave it Dr. King's
New Discovery, which cave quick
relief and permanently cured it. We
always keep it in the house to protect
our children from croup and whoop-
ing cough, lt cared me of a chronic
bronchial trouble that no other rem-
edy would relieve." Infallible fer
coughs, colds, throat and lung trou-
bles. 50 cents and f 1. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Uliemeyer's.

"I bad long suffered from indiges- -
tion," writes (i. A. LeDeis. Cedar
City, Mo. "Like others I tried many
preparations, but never found any-
thing that did me good until I took
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. One bottle
cured me. A friend who had suffered
similarly I put on the nse of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. lie is gaining fast
and will soon be able to work. Be-

fore he used Kodol Dyspepsia Care
indigestion had made him a total
wreck." B. II. Bieber and ilartz &
Ullemeyer.

An Elegant Shoe for Fall Wear- -

Ladies' $2.50

Made with Heavy Extension Sole, Cuban Heel, Broad
Toe, a shoe that has style, comfort and wearing qualities
that far surpass any other shoe at this price.

Schneider.
Central Shoe Store.

Tfiis

Plenty of Money.

16 yie

Enamel Shoe.

Geo.
1712 Second Ave nut

If prosperity is just in sight prob-
ably a little cash would enaoie you to
tide things over until prosperity
reaches you. There is no doubt
about the advisability of having what
cash you need at Vat right tine We loan you
money on furnitu-e- . pUios, horses, wagons,
live stock and other personal prooertr. and on
short notice, amounts from $10 upw-rd- s.

Tbe property remains la yoir own p ss
and tbe transaction 1 1 perfectly confidential.
We Insure you tbe oest of atteatlo i tb mitt
thouhtf ul care in h milling ttis rep 17m tat 1 f
the loan, ani best ot all psrfeet f it 'najs in
all our dealings. We wo aid like to ta k to
you about it.

Mitchell & Lynde Block Boom 88. Office hours 8am v
6 p. m.. and Wednesday and Saturday evenings. Te! 1514.

3M8 0I
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That Our Fall and

Winter Suits

Have the

Proof of HerIt
In stylish designing, ser-
viceable, up to-dat- e fabrics
and honest workmanship,
Last but not least, we are
selling at surprisingly low
prices

Ullemeyer
Sterling,

RocK Island's New

Clothiers.

1724 Second Avenue,

The Brownie Camera.

HARTZ & ULLEMEYER, SXm,Si

For square pictures 21x21. Makes
six pictnres without reloading.
Weight 8 ounces. The Brownie
Camera is a compact and perfect lit-t- ie

instrument. It loads In daylight
with a film cartridge, and
can be readily operated by any school
boy or girL

Price of Camera $1.00
Films, 6 exposures .. 15c
Brownie developing and

printing outfit 75o

Seed's Photographers' Manual giv-
en away while they last. .

We Have Moved

119 Eighteenth street,
Where we have all kinds of
Electrict Supplies which we
will sell at lowest prices for
reliable goods. Get our f s- -

timates and learn how inex-- .

pensive Electric Goods are.

W. A. ROBB CO.
119 Eighteenth Street.


